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The UCSF School of Medicine 
strives to advance human health 
through a fourfold mission of  
education, research, patient care 
and public service.

Professionalism
Respect
Integrity
Diversity
Excellence

Our Mission

Our Values

Letter from the Dean

Dear Colleagues,

The UCSF School of Medicine is known as a beacon of 
science, constantly pushing the boundaries of our present 
knowledge. At the same time, we are a public institution, 
deeply committed to service and to addressing the needs 
of the most vulnerable. 

This booklet shows why I am so proud of who we are. 
It highlights the excellence we achieve in our missions 
of education, research and discovery, patient care, and 
public service. It also provides useful information about 
the structure of the school and its place in the greater UC system. 

My job as dean is to coordinate the activities of the entire school 
so each unit can function optimally. I truly believe that we thrive 
because our people care deeply about their work, our patients, 
and each other. Every person I meet on campus contributes in their 
unique way to a better future for our patients, our communities, and 
our learners.

I hope the examples shown in these pages inspire your own pride 
and continued dedication to the work of advancing human health.

Talmadge E. King, Jr., MD 
Dean, UCSF School of Medicine
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• Anatomy
• Anesthesia and  

Perioperative Care
• Anthropology, History and Social 

Medicine
• Biochemistry and Biophysics
• Bioengineering and  

Therapeutic Sciences
• Cellular and Molecular  

Pharmacology
• Dermatology
• Emergency Medicine
• Epidemiology and Biostatistics
• Family and Community Medicine
• Laboratory Medicine
• Medicine
• Microbiology and Immunology
• Neurological Surgery

Departments
• Neurology
• Obstetrics, Gynecology and  

Reproductive Sciences
• Ophthalmology
• Orthopaedic Surgery
• Otolaryngology - Head and 

Neck Surgery
• Pathology
• Pediatrics
• Physical Therapy and  

Rehabilitation Science
• Physiology
• Psychiatry
• Radiation Oncology
• Radiology and  

Biomedical Imaging
• Surgery
• Urology

Interdisciplinary Centers
• AIDS Research Institute
• Center for Health and Community
• Eli and Edythe Broad Center of Regeneration 

Medicine and Stem Cell Research
• Institute for Computational Health Sciences
• Osher Center for Integrative Medicine
• Weill Institute for Neurosciences

Organized Research Units
• Cardiovascular Research 

Institute
• Center for Reproductive 

Sciences
• Diabetes Center
• George Williams Hooper 

Foundation
• Helen Diller Family  

Comprehensive  
Cancer Center

• Institute for Human  
Genetics

• Institute for Neuro- 
degenerative Diseases 

• Phillip R. Lee Institute for 
Health Policy Studies

School of Medicine Leadership Structure

28  
Department 

Chairs

8 ORU  
Directors

4

Departments
Inter- 

disciplinary 
Centers

6 Inter- 
disciplinary 

Center Directors

Organized 
Research 

Units

      Dean, School of Medicine
 Talmadge E. King, Jr., MD
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School of Medicine 
12,137

Faculty 22% 
2,706

Staff 40%  
4,817

Trainees 32%  
3,871

Non-Faculty Academics** 6% 
743

Faculty, Staff, 
Students, and 
Trainees

Nurses, 
Technicians 
and Staff

UCSF Health 
10,653 Central Campus Administration 

3,080

Graduate Division* 
23

Global Health Sciences 
319

School of Nursing 
706

School of Pharmacy 
1,322

School of Dentistry 
1,305

The School of Medicine and UCSF Health 
are the Largest Entities within UCSF

Our People
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Who We Are

As of January 2018

*  The Graduate Division serves as the institutional home for all graduate education and post-
doctoral scholarship at UCSF, however, our postdocs and grad students are affiliated with 
programs that are housed within all four professional schools and Global Health Sciences.

**  Non-Faculty Academics are academic appointees who are engaged in research in specialized 
areas and who do not have any teaching responsibilities.

Mission: Education

UCSF is an institution of higher learning where tomorrow’s leaders in 
the life sciences, health care and health policy receive their education 
and training. As a magnet for the world’s top faculty members,  
students, residents, postdoctoral scholars, and staff, UCSF — a  
community of the best and the brightest — is able to sustain its  
reputation for excellence in education, discovery and clinical care. 

Applicants 
Interviewed

Applications 
Received

2017 Entering 
MD Students

505

8,078

149

School of Medicine 2017 Admissions

7

Residents/
Fellows
1,551

Graduate 
Students 
831

Medical 
Students 
607

Postdoctoral 
Scholars 
882

What Comprises our Education Enterprise

Medical Students

Number of Trainees



Only Medical School in the Top 4 for Both Research 
and Primary Care
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Mission: Education

 
#1

 Harvard University
  Boston, MA

 
#2

 Stanford University
  Stanford, CA

 #3 Johns Hopkins Hospital
 Tie Baltimore, MD

 
#4

 University of California— 
  San Francisco
  San Francisco, CA

 
#1

 University of Washington
  Seattle, MA

 
#2

 University of North Carolina 
  —Chapel Hill
  Chapel Hill, NC

 
#3

 University of California— 
  San Francisco
  San Francisco, CA

 
#4

 Oregon Health and Science
  University
  Portland, OR

Research Primary Care

Source: 2018 US News & World Report

About Our Medical School Graduates

Our Teaching Faculty

of our 2017 
graduating 

class selected 
a residency in 

California

stayed at UCSF

faculty serve as SOM 
Coaches providing 

one-on-one academic 
guidance for students 

throughout their medical 
school curriculum

faculty teach, mentor, 
supervise and guide 

medical students,  
residents and post  

doctoral scholars to  
excellence in their fields

more than

of our 2017 
graduating 

class pursued 
a residency in 
a primary care 

specialty

UCSF School of 
Medicine is in 

the top 10  
of medical 
schools for 

the number of 
Hispanic/Latino 

and Native  
American  
graduates  

between 2003 
and 2015**

UCSF leads  
the nation in  

the percentage 
of graduates 
who intend to 
care for the 

underserved*

faculty play a high intensity  
teaching role, for example as 
a course or clerkship director, 

committing more than 10%  
of their professional effort to 

educational responsibilities for 
the medical school

of all graduates 
between 2014 

and 2016  
participated in 
research during 
medical school

67%

34%

57 2,000

49%

85

77%

* Source: AAMC Missions Management Tool 2017    ** Source: AAMC Diversity Facts and Figures 2017

Residents and Fellows

Graduate Students and Postdoctoral Scholars

• The School of Medicine has 1,551 residents and clinical fellows 
in approximately 170 accredited and non-accredited programs.

• Doximity, in partnership with US News & World Report, ranked 
US residency programs in 20 specialties. UCSF ranked in the 
top 20 in all 20 of the ranked specialties, and in the top 10 for 
15 of the specialties. 

• UCSF’s residency programs ranked 1st in anesthesiology, 
dermatology, neurological surgery, neurology and radiology.
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• Our graduate students are enrolled in 15 graduate degree  
programs in basic and translational sciences, social and  
population sciences and clinical sciences. Most graduate 
programs are interdepartmental, harnessing the power of 
cross-disciplinary collaboration to bring about innovation and 
foster scientific discovery. Our award-winning faculty members 
in all disciplines deliver courses and mentor students.

• Research at UCSF also depends on our talented postdoctoral 
trainees, whose dedication and creativity help drive scientific 
discovery in our research laboratories. 

• Over half of UCSF’s postdocs are from other countries,  
bringing welcome cultural diversity to our campuses and  
affording our students and faculty opportunities to expand  
their network of scientific colleagues across the globe.



New Bridges Curriculum 

UCSF’s Bridges Curriculum, launched in August 2016, prepares 
students for a changing health care environment of rapidly 
expanding knowledge, new science domains and new technology. 
In Bridges, education in foundational scientific concepts is 
integrated with clinical skills and scientific methods throughout the 
four years of medical school. With this strategy, the art and science 
of medicine continuously reinforce one another.

CLINICAL & SYSTEMS APPLICATIONS

FOUNDATIONAL SCIENCES

INQUIRY, INNOVATION, AND DISCOVERY
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Mission: Education

Milestone 
Assessment; 
USMLE

Graduation

Inquiry  
Immersion

Inquiry  
Immersion

Foundations 1
Foundational sciences, 
inquiry and clinical  
microsystems clerkship

Career Launch
Advanced clerkships, 
subinternships,  
residency application 
and Deep Explore

Foundations 2
Clerkships, inquiry, 
and advanced  
foundational sciences

Inquiry / 
Summer

• Pioneering Medical Curriculum: One of only 11 medical schools 
nationwide selected by the American Medical Association (AMA) 
to develop and implement innovative curricula around the best 
medical practices. One of seven medical schools nationwide to 
receive a Transformational Education Grant as part of the Kern 
Institute and National Transformation Network.

• Exceptional Diversity: Over 30% of our medical students come 
from racial and ethnic groups that are underrepresented in 
medicine (UIM), which is among the highest percentages among 
all of the top medical schools in the country.

• Excellence in Graduate Medical Education (GME): One of 
only eight resident training sites nationwide to be included in the 
Pursuing Excellence in Clinical Learning Environments initiative. 
GME at UCSF includes the nation’s first Resident and Fellow 
Quality Improvement Incentive Program.

• Renowned Educators: 
• UCSF is home to the nation’s premier Academy of Medical 

Educators, with more than 145 members selected through 
rigorous internal and external review.

• One of only two schools worldwide to receive the 2016 
ASPIRE to Excellence in Faculty Development Award from the 
Association for Medical Education in Europe (AMEE).

• Interprofessional Education Hub: The UCSF-affiliated San 
Francisco VA Medical Center is nationally recognized as one of 
only five Centers of Excellence in Primary Care Education, with a 
focus on interprofessional teamwork.

• Innovative Partnerships: Founding Partner with UC Hastings 
to launch a first-of-its-kind online Masters of Science in Health 
Policy and Law. Founding Partner with UC Berkeley to launch 
a pioneering Program in Medical Education for the Urban 
Underserved (PRIME-US).

Examples of Excellence
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Mission: Research & Discovery

UCSF is renowned for its pioneering work in biomedical discovery 
and translation. By revealing the fundamental mechanisms of 
biology, UCSF researchers unlock the secrets of health and 
disease, forging new paths of investigation and developing 
innovative technologies to better prevent, treat and cure even  
the most intractable illnesses. 

We are deeply committed to a culture of data sharing, the  
exchange of creative ideas and the development of cross-sector,  
innovative collaborations. This mix of diverse expertise,  
technology development, collaboration and entrepreneurial spirit, 
is leading the way in scientific breakthroughs, discovery and  
translation to therapies, and is transforming prevention and  
patient-centered care.

UCSF is rapidly emerging as the nexus of a new Bio-Silicon Valley 
and leader in Precision Medicine. This is where the best and  
brightest innovators in science, medicine and tech are coming 
together to redefine possible and improve health worldwide. 

Our Research Enterprise

Our research enterprise spans departments and disciplines, across 
basic, clinical and population approaches. The connections  
and collaborations that we forge yield new discoveries, drive  
technology, accelerate the delivery of diagnostics and preventative 
interventions and improve clinical care. Our level of collaboration 
with internal and external partners makes us unique and is a source 
of our excellence.
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National Institutes of Health Funding: 2017

UCSF ranks first among schools of medicine for funding from the 
National Institutes of Health, with 15 of 23 departments ranked in 
the top 10.

In addition, UCSF is one of the top recipients of NIH T32 training 
grants in the country.

NIH Funding: 15 Departments Ranked in the Top 10

 RANK UCSF DEPARTMENT

 1 Internal Medicine

 1 Neurology

 1 Neurosurgery

 1 Obstetrics & Gynecology

 1 Orthopedics

 1 Otolaryngology

 1 Urology

 RANK UCSF DEPARTMENT

 3 Biochemistry

 3 Dermatology

 3 Radiology

 3 Surgery

 5 Anesthesiology

 8 Psychiatry

 9 Family Medicine

 10 Physical Therapy
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Mission: Research & Discovery

Pioneers in Graduate Training & Research Support

• Program for Breakthrough Biomedical Research (PBBR)  
finances bold projects that challenge conventional wisdom and do 
not fit within the constraints set by traditional grant makers.

• UCSF’s Discovery Fellows Program is the largest endowed 
program for PhD students across the UC system, and is critical for 
the success of our basic scientific research. 

• UCSF Sandler Fellows Program brings exceptionally promising 
young scientists to UCSF in a special capacity, in which they  
establish independent research programs with the sole mandate to 
do their best science.

• Marcus Program in Precision Medicine Innovation seeks to fuel 
innovation in precision medicine by fostering creative, high-risk,  
high-impact team science projects anchored in basic science and 
extending into the Precision Medicine continuum toward improved 
patient outcomes.

• The UCSF Weill Institute for Neurosciences, established in  
2016, provides Innovation and Scholar Awards to leverage UCSF’s  
unrivaled bench-to-bedside excellence in the neurosciences,  
enabling investigators to pursue ideas that might not be easily  
fundable by other mechanisms. 

• The Chan Zuckerberg Biohub, hosted by UCSF in collaboration 
with Stanford and UC Berkeley, supports transformative research 
aimed at uncovering and countering fundamental mechanisms  
of disease.

• The MIND Program, funded by an NIH Broadening Experiences in 
Scientific Training (BEST) award, aims to deliver a comprehensive 
career exploration and development curriculum for early-stage PhD 
students and postdoctoral scholars and their mentors. 

• UCSF Research Development Office enables diverse teams of 
UCSF investigators to assemble and compete successfully for high 
yield research and training support from federal and private agencies.
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Examples of Excellence

• World-changing Discoveries: UCSF repeatedly has upended the  
status quo with transformative scientific discoveries, including:
• Developed the recombinant DNA technology that spawned the 

biotechnology industry.
• Transformed cancer therapy by identifying causative oncogenes.
• Discovered a new infectious agent, the prion, which has been  

implicated in the cause and spread of brain diseases such as  
Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s.

• Discovered telomerase, the mechanism by which the genome is 
stabilized, as well as the link between shortened telomeres and 
conditions ranging from aging to cancer.

• Renowned Scientists: UCSF has been home to 5 Nobel Laureates,  
5 Shaw Prize awardees, 5 National Medal of Science awardees, and  
11 Lasker Award recipients. Thirty-nine of our research scientists have 
been elected to the prestigious National Academy of Sciences.

• Gold-standard Science: 
• UCSF produces the 5th most cited research output in the world.
• Our biomedical research programs in basic science, including  

cell biology, biochemistry, immunology, and neuroscience,  
consistently rank among the best in the US.

• UCSF is currently home to 17 investigators of the Howard Hughes 
Medical Institute, which supports many of the finest basic scientists  
in the US.

• Multidisciplinary Collaborations: We’ve established cross-cutting 
Institutes to drive research innovation, including:
• Institute for Human Genetics (IHG) 
• Center for Digital Health Innovation (CDHI)
• Institute for Computational Health Sciences (ICHS) 
• Clinical & Translational Science Institute (CTSI) 

• Leading Precision Medicine: UCSF continues as a national leader in 
Precision Medicine. We aim to harness vast amounts of biomedical data 
and health information — from basic, translational, clinical, population, to 
mobile health — to define biological processes and disease mechanisms, 
and to reach toward precise, predictive and preventative medicine.
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Mission: Research & Discovery
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Mission: Patient Care

School of Medicine faculty and leadership are integral to our 
clinical enterprise, which encompasses UCSF Health and includes 
our key affiliates at Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital 
and the San Francisco Veterans Affairs Health Care System. 

We provide care, conduct research and teach the next generation 
of health care leaders at these locations and at UCSF Fresno. 

UCSF Health is recognized internationally for its outstanding 
health care professionals who work together and partner 
with colleagues across the campus and around the world to 
develop new treatment approaches and achieve the best clinical 
outcomes. Our physician-scientists are among the nation’s 
leading experts in virtually all specialties, including cancer, heart 
disease, neurological disorders, immunological disorders, HIV/
AIDS and organ transplantation, as well as specialty services for 
women and children. People from all parts of the US and around 
the world come to UCSF to receive lifesaving health care services.



UCSF Health
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Langley Porter 
Psychiatric  

Hospital & Clinics

Golden Gate 
Urgent CareUCSF Medical 

Center at  
Mission Bay

UCSF Benioff 
Children’s  

Hospitals in  
Oakland and  

San Francisco

Dignity Health
UCSF Medical 

Center at  
Mount Zion

UCSF Faculty 
Practice

Community 
Regional Medical 

Center

John Muir  
Health

Sonoma Valley 
Hospital

Canopy Health, 
a Bay Area  

accountable care 
network

Washington 
Hospital 

Healthcare 
System  

Marin General 
Hospital

UCSF Clinically 
Integrated  
Network

Natividad 
Medical Center

UCSF Helen Diller 
Medical Center 
at Parnassus 

Heights

UCSF Benioff 
Children’s  
Physicians

Community  
Hospital of  

the Monterey 
Peninsula 

BayHealth,  
a UCSF Health/ 

John Muir Health  
joint venture

Hospice  
by the Bay

Santa Rosa 
Memorial 
Hospital

UCSF HEALTH AFFILIATED HOSPITALS & ORGANIZATIONS

JOINT VENTURES

Mission: Patient Care
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Outpatient  
Visits

Emergency  
Department  

Visits

Surgical  
Procedures  
(inpatient +  
outpatient)

Babies delivered at 
the UCSF Center  
for Mothers and 

Newborns

1,410,838101,28544,8923,190

* FY 2017



Office of UCSF Health

Dean and 
Vice  

Chancellor 
for Medical 

Affairs

Mark Laret 
President  

& CEO

UCSF Health Leadership Council

35 members including all clinical 
chairs, other SOM leaders, and 
C-level Officers

Health System’s de facto Board,  
shapes System policies, aligns strategic  
priorities with System goals and  
objectives, and maintains fiduciary 
responsibility of the System

UCSF Health Leadership  
Executive Committee

11 members including some 
SOM leaders and some clinical 
chairs elected by peers

Subset of Leadership Council to 
addresses immediate issues that arise 
between Leadership Council meetings

UCSF Health Executive 
Council 

External advisory council 
of senior leaders 

Provides advice and counsel 
on Health System strategic 
direction

UCSF  
Chancellor

UCSF Health Leadership
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Mission: Patient Care

UCSF Medical Center Ranked 5th Best Hospital in the US 
for 2017-18

 
1

 Mayo Clinic
  Rochester, MN

 
2

 Cleveland Clinic
  Cleveland, OH

 
3

 Johns Hopkins Hospital
  Baltimore, MD

 
4

 Massachusetts 
  General Hospital
  Boston, MA

 
5

 UCSF Medical Center
  San Francisco, CA

 
6

 Univ. of Michigan Hospitals 
  and Health Centers
  Ann Arbor, MI

 
7

 UCLA Medical Center
  Los Angeles, CA

 
8

 New York-Presbyterian 
  University Hospital
  New York, NY

 
9

 Stanford Health Care-     
  Stanford Hospital
  Stanford, CA

 
10

 Hospitals of UPenn-Penn 
  Presbyterian
  Philadelphia, PA

 #5  Nephrology

 #5  Neurology & Neurosurgery

 #6  Orthopedics

 #6  Pulmonology

 #6  Urology

 #7  Diabetes & Endocrinology

 #7  Rheumatology

 #8  Gynecology

 #10  Cancer

 #10  Ear, Nose & Throat

 #10  Geriatrics

 #10  Ophthalmology

 #10  Psychiatry

 #17  Gastroenterology & 
  GI Surgery

 #23  Cardiology & Heart Surgery

   U.S. News Best Hospitals 2017-18 UCSF Medical Center’s 
Specialty Rankings

Source: 2017-2018 US News & World Report 
Best Hospitals survey

Best in the West and in California

Examples of Excellence

• First in Cancer Care: The UCSF Helen Diller Family Comprehensive 
Cancer Center ranks as the leading provider of cancer care in  
Northern California, according to US News & World Report.
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• Transplant Pioneers: Since 1963, more than 15,000 successful  
organ transplant operations have taken place here. More kidney  
transplants have been performed here than at any other institution in 
the country.

• Brain Tumor Expertise: Home to one of the largest brain tumor 
centers in the nation, the hospital treats nearly 1,000 brain tumors in 
adults and children and more than 2,500 patients in clinics each year.

• Premier Women’s Health Center: UCSF is home to Northern  
California’s only nationally designated Center of Excellence in  
Women’s Health.

• A Leader in Children’s Health: UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospitals, 
with campuses in Oakland and San Francisco, are among the 
nation’s premier children’s hospitals in nine pediatric specialties, 
according to the 2017-2018 Best Children’s Hospital rankings 
conducted by U.S. News & World Report.

Mission: Patient Care

Key Affiliates*

• Considered one of the finest US public hospitals, ZSFG provides 
quality health care and trauma services to an international 
community of patients, regardless of their ability to pay.  

• ZSFG has partnered in public health with UCSF since 1873. All  
physicians at the hospital are UCSF faculty and provide patient-care,  
conduct research, and teach. The ZSFG workforce includes nearly 
2,200 UCSF employees, working side by side with 3,500 city 
employees. About 300 residents, 75 students and 42 clinical fellows 
train at the hospital daily.   

• ZSFG is the only Level 1 trauma center serving more than 1.5 million 
people living and working in SF and Northern San Mateo and the 
only Psychiatric Emergency Service in San Francisco. 

• SFVAHCS is owned by the US Department of Veterans Affairs and is 
affiliated with all four UCSF schools. The two institutions began their 
affiliation in 1968. More than 314 full- and part-time UCSF physicians  
are on staff at SFVAHCS and provide patient care. SFVAHCS 
serves as a major teaching hospital for UCSF residents and fellows. 
SFVAHCS funds 171 positions for UCSF residents who train there 
and provides clinical training for one-third of UCSF medical students.

• SFVAHCS has the largest research program in the VA system.

• ZSFG has approximately 600,000 primary care and specialty clinics 
visits per year and provides about 20% of all of the health care for 
the City. ZSFG’s patients are 72% nonwhite and speak 70 different 
languages. 

• ZSFG excels in providing care for traumatic brain injury. It has the  
only Joint Commission certified TBI service and is Stroke and  
STEMI certified. 

*  UCSF faculty members staff ZSFG and SFVAHCS, but UCSF neither owns 
nor operates these facilities.
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• UCSF Fresno was created as a regional campus of UCSF in 1975 to 
address the severe shortage of physicians in California’s San Joaquin 
Valley. Today, UCSF Fresno is the largest physician training program 
between Sacramento and Los Angeles, training residents in eight 
medical specialties and one oral and maxillofacial surgery dental 
residency and fellows in 17 subspecialties. Faculty members at UCSF 
Fresno provide direct patient care to thousands of San Joaquin Valley 
community members, which enables patients to receive high quality 
medical care without traveling outside of the region.

San Francisco Veterans Affairs Health Care System 
(SFVAHCS)

UCSF Fresno

Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital (ZSFG)



Mission: Public Service

Serving the local community has been ingrained in the ethos of 
UCSF since the 1906 earthquake. UCSF cemented its central 
role in the city’s health care when the earthquake and subsequent 
fires destroyed many downtown facilities. The Parnassus Heights 
campus was vital in treating the injured, with many taking refuge in 
tents in Golden Gate Park.

For more than 150 years, UCSF has been an important member of 
the community as a public university, primary health care provider 
and leader in life-sciences research. UCSF forges many beneficial 
partnerships in the San Francisco Bay Area and beyond to further 
our mission of advancing health worldwide.

As the second largest employer in San Francisco, UCSF has an 
$8.9 billion economic impact that sustains nearly 43,000 jobs 
throughout the region.

Each one of us in the School of Medicine plays a role in public 
service:

• Provide and support high-quality patient care at local hospitals 
and neighborhood clinics. 

• Educate physicians to work with diverse populations through 
programs in SF, Oakland and Fresno. 

• Conduct life sciences research in cooperation with partners 
across the City and around the globe.

• Reach out to students at all educational levels to advance  
knowledge and promote higher education.

• Partner with institutions and organizations of all kinds to  
promote health, wellness and quality of life.
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How We Serve Our Community

As a key part of the fabric of the city for more than 150 years, UCSF 
continues to care for our neighbors in San Francisco and the Bay  
Area every day through numerous local outreach efforts. Our public 
service mission impacts a broad cross-section of populations and 
causes. Some examples:

• Educating for Science: Education Science and Health Education 
Partnership (SEP) was initiated in 1987 and is recognized nationally 
and internationally as a model organization that promotes partnership 
between scientists and educators in support of high quality science 
education for K-12 students.

• Partnering for Health Equity: The UCSF Child Health Equity 
Institute (CHEI) envisions a Bay Area where all children, families and 
communities are healthy and well. Led by collaborators at UCSF 
Benioff Children’s Hospitals and Zuckerberg General Hospital, CHEI 
brings together UCSF’s leaders in clinical care, research, education 
and policy with the special expertise of our partners in community, 
technology and government. Together they work to eliminate health 
inequities in the Bay Area. 

• Addressing Health in Vulnerable Populations: The UCSF Center 
for Vulnerable Populations at ZSFG carries out innovative research 
to prevent and treat chronic disease in populations for whom social 
conditions often conspire to both promote various chronic diseases 
and make their management more challenging.

• Caring for the Homeless: SFVAHCS has extensive Homeless 
programs including a dedicated clinic in downtown San Francisco, 
participation in the San Francisco veterans court, and a housing 
program in conjunction with the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development which is housing over 1,300 formerly homeless veterans.
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• Impacting Public Policy: UCSF’s Healthy Beverage Initiative was 
launched in 2015 as a result of research assessed by the UCSF-led 
Sugar Science project, an educational initiative and a comprehensive 
review of more than 8,000 scientific papers studying added sugar  
and its impact on health. Currently, UCSF no longer sells sugar- 
sweetened beverages at its onsite cafeterias and food vendors,  
vending machines, campus catering and retail locations.

• Caring for Women and Babies: CenteringPregnancy™ is an  
alternative to the traditional individual model of pregnancy care and  
is designed to build community by taking women out of the exam 
room and putting them into group spaces for their prenatal care  
and education. The program was conceived as a way to improve  
outcomes by increasing access to prenatal education and community 
and empowering women to take an active role in their prenatal care.
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Mission: Public Service

UCSF Health provided 
more than $492 million 
in uncompensated  
care in 2017

UCSF researchers 
working at ZSFG  
conducted over  
$92 million in research 
benefiting vulnerable 
populations in 2016
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Finance and Philanthropy

For the last decade the school collectively has operated on a 
positive margin.

$0
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FY 2017FY 2016FY 2015FY 2014FY 2013FY 2012FY 2011FY 2010FY 2009

FY 2009

FY 2010

FY 2011

FY 2012

FY 2013

FY 2014

FY 2015

FY 2016

FY 2017

Dollars in Millions

Sponsored Project 
Revenue 40%
•  Federal
•  State, Local, Private,  

Clinical Trials

$1,007MOther Revenue 10%
•  Indirect Cost Recovery 

Returned to School 
•  Interest and  

Investment Income 
•  Tuition & Fees 
•  Patent Income and  

Assessments

$237M
Clinical Revenue 33%
•  UCSF Health
•  ZSFG
•  Other Clinical Affiliates

$826M

State Educational 
Appropriations 4%
$88M

ZSFG Affiliation 
Agreement 6%
$158M

Philanthropy 7%
$176M

$2.492B

FY18 Planned Revenue

School of Medicine Revenue, 
FY09-FY17
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Finance and Philanthropy
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Endowed Chairs

In academic medicine and health sciences, where scientists and 
clinicians must raise their own salaries and research budgets 
through clinical revenue and research grants, the amount of  
funding a faculty member receives equates to opportunity —  
opportunity to pursue research and to initiate new lines of inquiry, 
to teach and mentor students and younger colleagues, to spend 
more quality time with patients and  to take on the most difficult 
cases that have baffled other, less highly trained physicians.

Endowing a faculty position opens up these avenues of possibility.  

As one of the top professional honors bestowed on faculty,  
endowed professorships are a critical tool in UCSF’s efforts to 
both retain our top faculty and recruit world-renowned health  
care leaders.

The SOM’s 356 endowed chairs and distinguished professorships 
are supported by a $602 million endowment.
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326
356

186

268

3 Grand 
Challenges

will drive the  
campaign 02

Leveraging discovery to 
revolutionize care

03
Partnering to  
achieve health equity

01
Decoding life to 
improve health

campaign.ucsf.edu

UCSF: The Campaign

We live in a remarkable time — a historic inflection point in our 
ability to understand the mysteries of health and life. Through 
UCSF: The Campaign, we will seize this transformative moment 
to solve some of the world’s most intractable health challenges — 
supporting our faculty and students to make the biggest possible 
impact on the health and well-being of everyone.
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This booklet is an evolving document and subject to change.  
The most recent version will live on the Dean’s Page:  
http://medschool.ucsf.edu/deans-page.


